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Kidneys.
ptgaltbr Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

ah the in your through
our kidneys every tnree minutes.

svt a "fhe kidneys are your

fifty- -

have

blood purifiers, ni-

ter out the waste or
in the

If are sick or out
they fail to do

their work.
aches
come from ex-

cess uric in the
blood, to neirlected

Ijjjney trouble.
trouble causes or unsteady

Ifcart beats, and one feel as though

POI

had neart trouuic. Decausc tne heart is

Ifcy in pumping
blood through veins and arteries.
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modern science proves nearly
ill constitutional diseases have their begin- -
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vou are you can make no mbtake
By first doctoring your kidneys. mild
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mi the extraordinary ettect ot Ur. Kilmer s
ISwamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
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jon realized, it stands the highest tor us
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You a
bottle bv man Baaon-Boo- t,
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lut if you have kidney trouble.
Kention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
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MINI8TRATRIX NOTICE. Let- -
Ts of Alllllioistl'.ltillll ill till' AS.
Tieodore Brdl iy, lain nf pranklin two.
DO.. Pa., ili.e l hiairlnn hAAn mm.

lllKlersli'lieil fill nersniw Irnnsino
livs indebted to said estate are requested
immediate payment while tbnte having

ni tneni duly autbentlcated tn
'.IH'U.
HAVHXA ERDLEY, AdmlDlstratrix,

MVs, Paxotnville, pa.
leb. rgb, P.,., oei. l, won.

pITOK'S NOTICK --Notice Is hereby
Itn l.i it. letters tes'Hiiientiire llniill I he
I1'' 'III. linns Wise lute n't t ent re
PlPi snydsr County. Pa , deceased, have

in due fiinn nf law to the atidop.
itowbon nil iridebted to laid (state

Slake immediate luivini-n- uud tlmse
HOalnal It sli.mlil nreseet. tlien.

I atod Inr settlement.
SAMUEL II. sTIU'int. Executor.

".. '!. II. I'll).

PTUIX'H NOTICK. Notice is fi

withal li tters testamentary upon it s
jnuel Brunner, lata of Centre Two,

lomiiK', Pas, deceased, have been Issued
F'Ulliir law tn Hie hi,. I. .1. 1. n il
P'ti'il tn Nlilil i.stut,. Mil. mill m.Va
Pymi'iit mid llinse Imvlnif claims iii' iinst

i'i il III nlltliimtieiile.l fnr
rut. Kl I VS RRIlNMRR k'v....nn.

ak. Pa , Oet. u, woo.

PTOK'S NOTICK.-Not- leo It hereby
' le'lers lesuinil'lilllrv lipiill the es-

Vrl -' ,!..,'', I nf t'l.rr,' ,,.
touiitv Pn ileeeiiseil linn Iwei. Is. i

nf laiv t,, II',. " ".l. ri, ,..
Fi tn mill .i.l:.l" slinnl.l i.,nlr I,.,,,,,..
iMeni ami those bavlnc ohvimi sstainal

- iinuill llii'HI illllv lllltlll'lltli ateil Inr
l.i '1 IIIHtltlltH I'v ,,.

poi Mnis. pn. t let. ii. iton.

CHESTER'S ENGLISH

PILLS

KIV i ri'llilblK. I.aille. ut Draei'l.t c,

'MS, BNUS.IMII lu Hrd and
"'If lui.ua lulwl ,l,t, 1,1,,., r,l,l.,.

?'hee. Kr'ruse danfrrou. .iib.ll- -

7 'miimiiona. nuytu your oruacua,
U,mm f... M...IM.I.IH ' . I .

"' "Mollor fl'r liln."',., Ulltr.
all. ta.ooa 'rwaiuwuliOa. uoldby

"BMTBB OHBMIOAI. OO.

Ma
WMIW. PIIILA., PA.

FEMININE FRILLS.

New Idra In llrrx Intruducrd nllli
4'aNtllllira uf the Sea- -

im.

Some uf tlit- - hats to be seen in Hit

lhop do not look like anything else st

much as the tops to baby Ctrrllffd.
Tiny ure lov, with a wide, j

kanging frill of luce over the edge. '

Almost everfrthlng In the way of a lint
U large, says the New York Timet.

i ne utile wiiite emoroiaeren nana-kerchi-

itockl are pretty and service
able, and n girl can make for herself
any number of them. Tin y hare Ihe
handkerchief effect, but they can be
made of Hamburg of a suitable

simple little atraighi piece to
go iirtMindi the neck and fasten at the
back. More of the Hamburg can in

sewed together into n aquare, buncl ed
togetuei into a bow and sewed In place
with n few ititchea, It Is easily laun-

dered at home, nut it la no trobule to
rip the bow to picees mid put It In

ihape again.
For the women with slmrt neckawho

wear no itockl there are soft, straight
pieees of silk, caught together once at

' the brick, with a little shirring again
on each side, and brought around the
neck of the gown and faatened with n

little clasp, pin, or bow, the endi hang-
ing half w ay to the waiat, and finished
in one of the many popular ways, with
lace or fringe or hemstitching. There
are Innumerable waya of dreasing the
neck. There can only be an Individual
style when one U adopted and made
her own by some one woman.

The bell sleeve, w hich Is seen so fre-

quent v. is pn tty and comfortable with
the neglige gown. The undersleeve,
w orn with a light gow n for morning
wear, with a turned-bac- k embroidered
or lace eiilT to the bell-shap- sleeve.
Is particularly pretty. (Jnderaleevei
lUggest in soiiit' way the house gown.

A charming mourning gown la made
of crape, with penu de nolo. The skirl
Is simply made of the crape In lung,
soft lines and fitting snugly over tin
lilpa. The bodice 1 mote elaborate.
The bodice pi per la of the crape, gath-

ered with a little pouch at the waist
line, which U low Id front. There i

a pointed yoke effect of embroidered
peau do sole, which ul.so covers the lop
of the sleeves. The scrolled edge ol

the yoke opens, vest fiudiioii. In front,
and inside of the edgea ia a little inner
vest effect, made with folds of white
lissi. The peau de .soio forms u yoke
in the back, at the lower edge ot which
is a fringed scarf of crepe de chine,
which passes around the shoulders, out-
lining the deep point in front, and the
two ends faaten with a knot In the
center, from where hang long fringed
i mis Rome distance below thu waist.
The collar Is a plain stock, tlia lower
half of the Crape and. thu upper of the
white lisse. The scurf la caught here
and there to give it a draped effect.

Nasturtiums as tlowerB are not
but they art

to be iwen occasionally. There ure
many women who nre devoted to their
deep, rich colors, and they are kept in
the milliners' supplies on purpose, for
them. The naiit urtiuni 1 not uu inex-
pensive flower, uud it does not wear
over well, for It Is apt to curl In the
dampness, but it has its devotees, not-

withstanding. It Is ono of the most
natural of artificial flowers. Wall flow- -

era are more easily found und come in

the same rich colors, but they i,.-- rjt
i attractive.

Women can get not only their wool
outing skirts with a tailor finish, half
made, ready for hanging, but they can
get their wash skirts and piques jis
elaborately trimmed as they may wish
them.

How Mrs. Pinkham
HELPED MRS. G00DEN.

LKTTEK TO 11KS. Il.NRHAU NO. Ii,73jl

"I am very grateful to you for your
kindness und the interest you have
taken in me. nntl truly believe your
medicines anil advice arc worth more
to a woman than all the doctors in the
world, For years bad female troubles
and did nothing for them, of course
I became uo better and finally broke
down entirely. My troubles
with inflammation and hemorrhages
from the kidneys, then inflammation,
congestion and falling of the womb
nnd inflammation of ovaries.

"I underwent local treatment every
day for Mime time: then after nearly
two months the doctor gave me permis-
sion to go bad; to work, I Went bach,
but in less than u week was com-
pelled to giro up and go tolled. On
breaking down the second time. I de-

cided to let doctors and their medicine
lone and try your remedies. Before

the first bottle was (,rono 1 felt the ef-

fects of it. Three bottles of Lydia K.

l'inkhain's Vegetable Compound and
package of her Banative Wash did me
more good than all the doctors' treat-
ments and medicine.

"The first remark that greets me
now is 'How much better you look)' and
you may be sure 1 never hesitate to tell
the cnuso of my health." Mus. K. J.
OtlOIlKN, ACKI.KV, IA.

A Uii. Mien of rordlnllly.
Manna-- - was surprised, May, at

your luck of cordiutity In greeting
Mia. Longstay.

Daughter And 1, mamma, was sur-

prised at the effusive way in which
you snld goodVby. Philadelphia Mo
ortl'.

Jnat lo Keep llliu Itown.
Mrs. W'ilhcrhy tiootl gTSOlOUBl how

did you come to get so many new
gowns? Why, you don't need them, do
you?

Mrs. Von lllnmer Oh, no. Ibrt 1

discovered thatniy hushuud
was out of debt. Town Topics.

I

Jury List.
I.lst of drnnd Jurors draw n tor the Court ol

Oyer and Terminer and General Jail deliver?
uiiiKViiri or Quarter sessions of I lie peace of
Snyder county beld ni Dee. Term, commencing
Monday, litv. 10. lODO.

QKAND jurors.
Name. Occupation, Residence.

Ari i'k'ast, Harvey, Parmer, Jackoa
Ainaladii, Swells, " Adams
Benfer, Roses, Spring
Bowersox Pbares, Carpenter, centre
Blecki r. Piiinp. c ischmaker, BeUnsgrove
Kiss. George, Gentleman. Ifonroe
Petterolt John a., Parmer, Adams
Plsnders, Sylvester, " Union
Bsckenburg, Harrison, cintre
Keasier, Joalab, Bnglneer, sellnagrove
Kearas, John, coach u tker, Beaver
Long, aamuel B., Carpenter, Penn
Mltterllng, Abrabam, Partner, Weal Perry
Miller, cbnries Jr., Penn
Husser, .lames t;., Laborer, Bilddleen ek
Rice, John, Parmer, ciiar.man
Relrhenbach, Thomas, "
swartzlander, Emanuel, Parmer, Wasblngton b
Bbrader, Prederlck, Laborer, Sulinsgrove
Bmltb, Jacob, - penn
sun k. pniUp, Pan , ierrj
Sebroyer, Loyd, Teacber, Betuisgrove
Bpangler, Wm , Laborer, Union
Uiricbi Reuben, Photographer, pean

PETIT JURORS,
l.lit of Petit Jnrors drawn inr the Court of

t inn tin m Pleas, i um i ol Ouarter Besslons vi i be
Pvueu c mi ri or Over ami Tel miner and lleiicrul
Jail Delivery of Snyder County, Pu neid in.
Dec, Term, commencmg lice. 10, looo,

Name. Occupation, Residence.
Attlg, Harry, Gentleman, Pranklin
Arbogast, Howard, Undertaker, Washington
Arbognst, Hlmon, Fanner, Perrj
Beaver, Pranklin, Laborer, Heaver
Berge, Henry, Gentleman, Centn
Bower, Henry, Farmer, Monrot
Blckel, Samuel, " Beaver
Folk, Itlcbael, West Beaver
roltz, Peter, Perrj

arman, Daniel a., Parmer, Chapman
Qaugler, Pranklin, Brlckmaker, BeUnigrove
Gemberllng, (ra, Laborer, Penn
Qrayblll, Jacob a " West perry
Ooss, Joseph. Oontlemnn, West Beaver
Helser, Daniel s ., Laborer, Pranklin
Hllblab, Prederlck B., Parmer, Washington
M lines, lieu, a., Machinist, BeUnsgrove
Haas, Harry, Landlord, Perrj
Herman, Newton, Farmer, Monroe
Haekeaburg, Michael, Laborer, Franklin
Kreamer, Harvey, carpenter, Hlddlecreelt
Kline, Isaac, Fanner, Pranklin
Kest ler. Samuel C., Farmer, POUO

Lepley, George, " sprint
Uengle, Gust,, " perry
Moyer, Henry, Washington
Hengle. Philip, " Perrj
Peters, Henry J west Beavei
Portzilne, Jacob G., oentleman, chapman
Paige. Tbomss, Justice ol the Peace,
it w, Pred, t'urK'iiier, tiellnsfrrovt
Reltx, Prank, Agent, Mlddlehurc.
IE ni-- ii pblllp, Merchant, Mlddlecreek
Hcbneu, Amnion f,. Gentiemao, Pern
Specht, Cbartea, Clerk, lieavoi
Bhafter, Henry, Laborer, Union
s latter, John, Parmer, Pel iy
Snyder, John .v.. printer, Ulddleburn
dpanglor, Jerry, Parmer, Jackson
Snyder, William O., Liveryman, Middlebu n
Bbrawder, WUlls, Farmer, west Perrj
Wetzel, Dallas, " Penn
wain r, Pranklin B " IClddleoreek
Wagner, llenry v., Justloeof the Peace, Jackson
Weiand, Isaac, farmer, West Beavei
Weland, J ibu, " Heaver
WoodlliiK. William I., Ijilwrer, BBMBt
wray. WUllaiu, H ,uer, Kpiiiklin

IN COMBINATION WITH THE P0S1

We rive below soma clubbing
combinations with the Post. The
rated quoted are very low.

The Farm Journal) monthly, lor
almost live years and the Middleburg
IN hjt one year, paid in advance, $1.00

Tin' Pur in Journal is ont of the vt
Agricultural pa pen published. It con
taint from 33 to tn iuikcs eaob montti
ami treatH tif every uuject f Intereit t
tin- Farmer, laborer ant) working man

The New York Tri-Week- ly Tri-

bune and the Middleburg IVst. oih
year, paid in advance, only $1.75.

The N publtihed Monday.
Wcdnenday and r'rlilay, reacbee m large
aroportion 'f iubwirlbeni on ft
uue, nntl eaeh eillt ion la a thoroughly
up to date daily family newspaper fur
busy people.

The New York Weekly Tribune
and the Middleburg Post, oue year,
paid in advance, only $l.'Jf

The Weekly Tribune N published
Thursday, and gives id Important news
of nation and world, the ino- -t reliable
market reports, unexcelled agricultural
department, reliable general i n forma
tion and choice unit entertaining wis
celtauy. It is tin ''peoplo's paper" for
the entire United state, a national fam-
ily paper for farmers tint villagers

TheNewYork Tri-Wee- World
Mini the Middleburg I'ltsone vear,
l;iitl in advance, only $1.65.

The Tri Weekly WorW cntnei three
linn- - week, Ii Blled with the leteat
ncwa of the country ond in well worth
t if pritt' naked for it.

Tin' Practical Parmer, one year,
ami ilif Middleburi; Post.ouc year,
mid in advann s .50. Illltll (f I

tin' papers and the 1 'radical
Parmer Year I'mh-- ami A ;rii ni- - l I lt
dual Almanac for HKID, Mild in
advance, only $1.65.

Tin I'rictiuil Knrint r - one of lh beat
faiin daperi publttbM), Issued weeklyi
nt tl00 your. Tho yoftf book ooDtaloi
UY f ry in wlili'h ilicfi fx a fund f lO"
foruMtton tint Is useful lo Ibo fftrtnoT,
Tho prion trf this book Atone .n W oento
inn) tht- - Xvv Hook for only 11.65,

rhot,',r.pkM r ; t3f
RESTORES VITALITYmm Made a

Well Man
of Me.

prodncri tho above result n lo:30 daya. It act)
pou xrrully and gulckly. Curea vbati all otburs tall
Vcmng inrn will regain their loat manhood, and old
men will raootar their youthful vigor by using
HKVtVO. It quickly and aurely reatorai Nerroua-ooaa-.

Loat Vitality. Ini potency. Nightly tmlaalona,
Loat Power. Falllug Memory. Wasting Dlneaaea. and
all eflecta of or exceaaaad indlaeratloa,
which uoBta one for itady, bualneaa or marriage. It
not oaly curve by atartlng at the aeat of dine wo. but
la a groat nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring
lug back the pink glow to pate checks and re-

storing the Ore of youth. It warda off Inainlty
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO, no
other. II can bo carried In Teat pocket. By mill

1.00 par package, or ill for SMS.OO, with post
He written guarantee to cure or refund
aha money. Circular tree. Addreae

Royal Medicine Co-.'&l&-

for sale in Middleburqh, Pa., by

MWDLEB UKGH DRUG CO

&JBTkJlir vJtS r!seane nf
In many resects Scrtfula and Conmmption arr alikr ; thev dcveloo from the same mi.

whatever

v.uM , inni nif iirriMUiiii .m.i i cm 1. . ....
poviahed blood supply. In conaumptfon the disease fastena itself upon. B- . wrouwiac gi.iu.is.,1 inc neck ami lliroat swell am! suppurate, causing Ugly running sores-ui-eyes are Inflamed ami weak ; there is an almost continual ditch irge from the cars, the limbs swell,ones ache, and white swelling is frequently a result, causing the diseased bones t work out throughthe skin, producing indeacnbable pain ami suffering. Cutting awav a sore .t diseased gland does nogood . the blood it poisoned. The old scrofulous taint which lias probably come down through severalgenerations haa polluted every drop of blood.

Scrofula requires vigorous, persistent treatment. The blooti must be brought back a bealthvcondition before the terrible disease cm lie stopped in it, work nf d, struction Mercury, potash andouter poisonous minerals usually
..

given
..

m such cases U mora th m . they ruin the digestion
llllil IrilV.' Ill li Ltmii lla.J 1wtu iu.1 wuric cuaumun iiun pciore.

the dhseW' U,eJU'",et-,1W-
t ,mcU deep-seate- d blood troubles like .Scrofula. It goe. down to the very roots ofand forces every vestige of poison out ( the blood. 9 S. S. is the only pureh ve etable bl I

The root, und herbs from which it is made contain womlcrful blood purifying propertiea, whit U ....,,.. howVver iXerful can
SJJ M BXC" TBJt HT" f MJ aT S n r" lonicsist. S. t. h. Stiiuulati s ami jiuulies the blood, inctease, Ijlti

Wllr& M wBBL IfMErnVritS. Mm "l ,..i.i.V
i i .digestion, ai..l t. t. oshe.dtb

, . amlMtcnKth. to the
P''i r yOUr cliild has inherited any blood taint, don't wail ft

above

eiiieenieu vou lea
lieginest blood purifier and blood builder know,,. it ...!..children uuiain, o. remedy iqr

Wheil dsughtsi sn Infant she had rvrrc r- -f of Scrofula, tbl which aha umltr thehlr;" "elhsntw, Bhe waa worae the end of that :iltm, bowevY,adhrr life. few bod In of IwifFa Specific cured he, comuletelv asjofjrortecanaeofthelroublt. .1., .,..i ui.ev- - n. e.iU.i f. uZjure beyond the powei nf other stMalled hinud itm.!ii
medical department is barge extrienced physicians who have mad

Scrofula mul other blood diseases life Mud). rite them about vmir ease, any one
you .tie uucrawu in. sour Ituer wui receive prompt and carelul attrntion. We make
uo charge for tins.
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MY PSZSEET STOCK OF CARPE TS
la larger than before PRIG LOWER limn OTH
EKS for 1 SAME 0001)8. Sly prices ou 45 rolls of carpet
wish tn cli. suit book of uiauy ami Bave
others liioiiev, h think ni' luivino cumeta until

give nij stock carpetH your uud got prices
ol oi iuv bmiguius am oii'niiug,

Ul IQIUO,
l'l ices JUst 1'lL'lil tin so iron. I

One Word About Pictures.
am ofTi iiiic my presenl alooh of pict at coi

TH N C( 1ST nu'l hoiuii I be ice of the tfluss in lo
Don' i sale.

I have some prettv things !n offer in Furniture,
Lit'ei will siii'pi you in St.vlt and Prices,
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UNDERTAKING ! DERTAKING !

In Ibis brancli nf busitp'ss I um prepured lo Rive tin
p, blic I be Ih'hI sni bicp l le secured by mouoy, time uud
personal attpi.titin. My ptpiippauo iu tbis branch of business
oni of tbc hi in NtHie, HEARSES, CAHHIAOES and
UNDERTAKING I'AHLORS urn up it, date.

w rdnlie.nl i mport my intention has bo called tolntely regard to
mypricns, I'AUANTKfctofurnisn the goods at MoNKV llian anv
house In uL'AltANTKH loglv you easier PAY.MliNT than ail others,
First-C'iu- ss Livery Connected will) Undci'tiikiug Dcpiii'tnii'tit,

W. H. FELIX,
phono ConiuHitiona LEWlSTi V PA.
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No nuitrr how handsome the attire, the stvliih appearance

can be spoiled by a pair cf shoes that art not in keeping with the
clothing.

t.'n shoe r 'i c.irth, whatever price, can equal a M )NARCH

PAT, the only patent leather shoe made that is guaranteed nut to
"break thro". Why pay $5.00 for an inferior patent leather :!'
when you can buy from almost any dcalcra pair of MONARCH

PAIS for much less? If your dealer doesn't keep them will

gladly send a sample pair, your size, f'r ;).;-,-
. AJJresi.

.jo.NARcn si:ce co ' 137 st., kew vork.

TO DEALERS: M 'NARCH PATS re Strictly high grade pate

leather shoe:. the only guaranteed patent leather shoes made,

They always pleaie the wearer anj will Jo you !. Wi
(nr iMrti'eiil iri. v
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Inquire for
Prices and Terms.
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rbp Luteal Mnladr.
Th new dlienic, ilansful tonxues,

When ilangful tonsuea do was,
Is "chronic llbl upon the Iiiukh,"

Prom "chewing ot thu roe."
Town Toplca.

tiniM. 111 it um: 11KTTBR.

m kmr: "i v ' 1 in

1 A U 1

"My Utile slslt-- r r "t er now doll
wui iquenks w'en ynu press it."

"My inuddor's irol it new doll wot
gjK'iiUa wcdiT yer press it ur not!"

.N. V, JournuL

Mi, ' Killed Him.
Unwept, unhonoreil nml niiHunt;,

l!pon the lit bl in- tiled,
Poor nmplrel lie wua i ish, against !

The home team i" decide.
Pbiladulplllu Preu, ,

I ! 11 (lie DendiTood utl lllm.
"Ii is true, ma'am, that i uue you

fur fmir weeks' board,
"Vtiu do, Mr. llni l is, unit you will tlu

some plsnking down, d, be-

fore ynu gel any iiiort; nf it." Chi
oafru Tribune.

v 11 Bnaj .inn.
"What is Smith doing now?"
"Ho is trawling with ;i circus."
"Prettj hard work, It n't it V"

"No: he h:is nothing to do except to
til'k llis lie. Ill IlltO till' Hull's lie. Hill

twice a day." Til Kits.

The t.'nrda re tint.
She I'.nt ynu know the ntlvlcc glrci

tn people who coutetnplutc niatvi a t y
"Don't I"
Tho Lover ies; but the man wlw

wrote thai never saw you! i'liek.

Fiction in mi.
lie- - Well, for n.y part, 1 like n pic-

ture thai Ii IIh ii story.
!Sh- e- .li's. Wltherby's portrait ought

ti yoUi then. It mnacs her po.si-tivcr- y

handsome. Tit-Hit-

t Trial.
Il pjo you think you could learn

to love me in lime?
' Sh-e- Well, I don'l know, Ton mljrht
Come around night. De-

troit Freaj Pres

Wasuivoton. I). C
Oencssoe Pure I'uoil Co., Ltroy,

N. Y .:

"Oeutleixien: Our family realize
ho much from tlm use of QIIAIN--
tual J feel nnir,! say a word t" in-
duce others to use it. If Doonli are
iot rested in their health aud the
welfare 'f their children they will
use no other beverage. I havensed
theui all, bui URAIN Ol bave found
superior to any, for the reason I bat
iiis sulnl grain, tours fnr bonll Ii,

C. l Myeiis.

v
i

iH PARKER'S
fi HA1H BALSAM
raCTM"'. i m.,1 l'.'" i. till

a Ibi ii 'V t growth.
'ulr.

er to Bcatora 'irayf K' VStK
ll.'.r t" ' V.T'i'.ful C. 'nr.

S.'-J.-i-Sj''- ite!u

mm i'm .EUGENE

IH RUNS 4mm
Middleburg,

vvH'viM-vr- f

innTCMTO9BI6'N!:
FHIL.1.0T2HMSEASY.

Heredity.

i hook i

7

Falle

5 QIVEN FREE
To i ii iton intr--
I'ltofl in ubfloribinir
tn lie KUffOlia Plolu
Moitumenl Nouvenlf
Pandt siiimrM'iic nivy

k fttnounl dealreda Hub
acrfntinn u low as 111

f will t'titit ii- donor tn
tlm i ni ftrtJatld

f VOl UIM
Plaid l lnrrs"

(clot 1 I to und. Bill) mm

) a trtiiltatr of iub
acrlptlon to fund.

b ImOK Cflltailil Ht'ltM1-

Hon f Fit Id'i bettl
k and moat reproaenteV
b It vo works and is

fly for deli vary,
TUB Book f kbo I Bui for the noblo

hand trlbntlon of
Mtnuely illtiH- - world, greatest art
trated by lblr ft lata tbli book could

nf the not have been toanu
World's OiaeaV factuml fur lcat (tian

ftt Artintd. 17.01)

The i iin.i Mmdltad la divided eaaajly bsV

Hreen the rarelly ol Bonne Field
anil the Fund for the building Ol a nitirtu- -

meat to the memory ol Ihe boiOTad poat ol
cliildliootl' AddresM
K( (.i:m: FiFi.ii Mom mknt 4orvKSlR Kl'NI,W

Al.ii at store,

Thd

i si) Monroe St.,
'ii U

llll'. iIf yiu wlsli to wnrt f, SDolOM

lleadarhe. and Neuralgia cured by lit.


